Operation Youth Success
School Based Arrest
Tuesday, December 6, 2016
4:00-5:30 pm
UNO Community Engagement Center

- Welcome/Introductions
- Present: Williams, Bartels, Wilson, Pannkuk, Stirts, McGee, Garcia, Mohr, Parker
- Updates
  - Team Members – how have things been going? Items to be aware of.
  - OYS Facebook Page: facebook.com/OYSOmaha
- Juvenile Justice Institute – Collective Impact Survey
  - Please check your emails
  - From: Nebraska Juvenile Justice Association kelly.engquist@nebraska.gov
- New Agenda Items
  - Update on Community Based Aid Application(s)
    - Police/Youth Challenge
    - PACE
    - Concord Mediation – Restorative Justice/Peer Mediation
      - Pilot project with Blackburn
      - One aspect of Restorative Justice practices that can be utilized in the schools
      - Office of Equity and Diversity – pilot, potential model for OPS
  - Strategies for Youth Updates
    - Audit is complete and report provided directly to OPD
    - PTB in schools – completed in June, 2016
    - JJJ – Facilitator training – completed in November, 2016
      - Additional game components discussed – Spanish translation, Gang Category added to Probation version
    - “Think About it First” cards – assistance from Douglas County Attorney Office and private defense attorneys
  - Update on Pilot Project with South and Blackburn
    - Evaluate what measures can be tracked regarding implementation
    - The Capstone Team should meet
  - Update on work plan – what items are ‘completed’
    - Updates made on plan (see attachment)
    - Identified Need: Administrator – training regarding SRO role

Mission Statement:

Across Douglas County, our vision is a comprehensive, coordinated, and community-wide approach to juvenile services that eliminates the need for youth involvement with our justice system while maintaining public safety.

For all youth who do enter our justice system, our goals are to provide effective, compassionate, and individualized support that empowers youth and their families to succeed and to build an environment of mutual trust and accountability.
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- Schedule Duty Day for Staff
- Look into logistics of scheduling this training - when opportunity comes up group will be prepared to submit
- Are there incidents where there was a disconnect - provide examples, creating justification to Administrators
- Evaluation feedback from NASRO and SFY related to SRO/Admin relationships
- Continue to process strategy 1d – goals related to DMC at January SBA work group meeting –
  - School push-out & race/gender/ethnicity issues
  - Cultural considerations – engaging youth/parents
  - ID training opportunities – existing or needed
  - LGBTQ issues
  - Local data – sources for information?
  - Language & Literacy considerations
  - Others - ?
  - https://www.charterschoolcenter.org/category/focus-areas/discipline
  - https://www.schooljusticepartnership.org/library.html

- Next meeting explore meeting time and place – how to gather voice of those impacted by SBA

- Public Comments: None

Important Upcoming Dates:
- Next working group meetings: January 25, 2017

Please bring your SBA work plan to every monthly meeting
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